
ANNEX RENTALS

The museum’s annex is becoming very busy with rentals
during the weekends so be sure to book your event
early to get the date you want.

There is a $20.00 deposit required to reserve your date
but the actual rental fee of $30.00 is not due till the
date of your event. ( You are always welcome to pay for
the rental early!)

After your event, if everything is left clean and in good
order, you get your $20.00 deposit back.

Rentals can be anytime during the week but on
weekends your event can not start till 4:00pm as the
Annex is also our office.

There is no time limit for your event.

There are 5 tables ( 4 are 6ft and 1 is 10ft)
and 34 chairs.

We have a refrigerator, microwave and plenty of
counter space.

We have a lovely selection of tablecloths and chair
covers you are welcome to use at no extra cost.

NO ALCOHOL IS ALLOWED ON THE MUSEUM PREMISES

We are sorry, but due to damage in the past we do NOT
rent for CHILDREN’S PARTIES.

GIFT SHOP

Many people don’t realize, or forget that the Museum
has a wonderful gift shop filled with all sorts of Unique
items for sale.

Some of those items are:

An assortment Fair Posters

7 different prints of Carl Thorp Paintings

Jellies by Jim and Jean Wales

Several “Pear’s Bears” ( handcrafted by Pearl Descant)

Local cookbooks, including the popular “ What’s Cookin”

Vintage jewelry

Magee genealogy books

Canning labels from the old Franklinton Canning plant.

Postcards

Museum shirts, aprons and hats

Seasonal Items

Nick Knacks

Various Vintage items

Just tons of stuff!

So the next time you need a gift, or just want to stock up
for future presents, come on by the Gift Shop.

Recipe Corner:

USCG SUPPORT CENTER PORTSMOUTH MEDICAL

New York Style CHEESE CAKE
by Theadora Houston

If you are on a DIET, don’t bother with this recipe, its full of calories!

Cake needs to sit in oven overnight so cook last thing in
evening.

PRE HEAT OVEN 325

MIX

5.… 8oz pkgs Philly Cream Cheese, Softened
1 1/2 …. Cups Sugar
4... Eggs
2... Cups Sour Cream
1... Medium Fresh Lemon, Juice only
2... teaspoon Pure Vanilla2... Tablespoons Corn
Starch or Flour
1/2 ….Cup Melted Butter

CRUST

1… Cup Graham Cracker Crumbs
1/4 …Cup Melted Butter
1/3 … Cup Sugar
1/2 …Cup Chopped Nuts ( Walnuts are the best)

Pack CRUST into the bottom of a spring form pan.
Pour MIX evenly over the crust.
Bake in oven for 1 (ONE) hour.
DO NOT OPEN THE OVEN!
Turn off oven and let cake sit overnight.
Refrigerate next morning if desired.
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Museum Hosts
The Museum would like to THANK The Winbury Club for

hosting during the month of July.Museum Board
Members and Volunteers for hosting in August and The

Rotary Club for Hosting in September.

Museum Board Members and Volunteers will be
hosting the month of October.

Novemberwill find The Winterset Club
sitting at the Museum, and in December, Museum

Board Members and Volunteers will once again be our
host.

Clubs serve as hosts on certain months of the year. We
now have several months for which there are no host
groups serving. This is a hardship on the board who are
also volunteers. If you know of a group or club who

would serve as HOST for a month of weekends, please
let us know. You can contact Mary Jo Poole at Leader

Printing, 839.2261 for more info

Exhibit News

Our current exhibit, “History of the Fair”, will be in
place throughout the remainder of October.

UPCOMING EXHIBITS
AND SPECIAL EVENTS

November & December

Holiday Time
A display of Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Years, and

other Holidays celebrated during these months.
Antique decorations, toys, household items, china, angel,
Santa and Nutcracker Collections will be features, as
well as an old fashioned decorated Christmas tree.

SPECIAL EVENT: 10 NOVEMBER
Childrens Workshop.

More info later in newsletter

SPECIAL EVENT: 1ST WEEKEND DECEMBER
Christmas Festival at the Fairgrounds.

More info later in newsletter.

SPECIAL EVENT: DECEMBER 8th, 2018
Teddy Bear Tea.

More info later in newsletter.

LEMONADE SOCIAL
July 14th, 2018

ADULT WATERCOLOR PAINTING PARTY

This was an Adult Watercolor Party. Terry Seal lead this
full class in making not one, but two watercolor
paintings. Participants worked on 140 lb and 300 lb

watercolor paper with a limited palette of colors. (red,
blue, yellow and white). Participants were able to buy

their supplies after class if they wanted.
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Membership Meeting

Our annual membership meeting was held on
Sept 30. We were disappointed that more
members did not attend, but those who came
heard reports on the past year and future
plans. Three special awards were presented to
volunteers Judy Simmons, Kay McElveen and
Ellen Barrett.

Museum President Beth Bankston
presents awards to Kay McElveen and
Judy Simmons.

Childrens Ornament Workshop
Date: November 10th
Time: 10 am - 12pm or 1pm - 3pm
Price: $10.00 for museummembers

$12.00 for non-members
Age: 5 years and older

Children will create Christmas
ornaments using a variety of materials.

Snacks and drinks will be
provided.

Space is limited so please call
Mary Jo Poole at Leader Printing,

839.2261 to reserve a spot.

Children should dress in old
clothes as we will be working with paint,

glue, glitter, etc.
Parents should plan to stay and

assist younger children. ( you will have
FUN TOO!)

Stumped for a gift ? GIVE A BRICK

BRICKS

We’ll be placing a brick order in
the beginning of 2019

If you want a brick, now’s the
time to get it.

A 4 x 8 brick with three lines of
writing is only $45.00 and an 8 x 8
brick, with 6 lines is only $90.00.

You can get or give a brick for
many reasons, to celebrate time in
the Military, as a remembrance to

a loved one, as a Wedding or
Birthday gift, etc.

A Brick Form is on the Next Page.
Forms are also available at the
Museum, on our webpage, at:

davarnadostoremuseum.com, or
by contacting the museum by

phone at 985.795.0680.

\

VARNADO STORE MUSEUM
BRICK ORDER FORM

To order a brick, please use the form below.
Please use seperate forms for each brick ordered. Bricks will be placed on the patio between the museum and the annex.

4” x 8” bricks are $45.00 for up to three lines
8” x 8” bricks are $90.00 for up to six lines

16 characters/spaces per line

Please send this order form and your payment to:

VARNADO STORE MUSEUM
PO BOX 184

FRANKLINTON, LA 70438

For any questions, please call the museum at: 985.795.0680
e-mail: varnadostoremuseum@yahoo.com
Facebook: The Varnado Store Museum

davarnadostoremuseum.com

Buyer’s Name____________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________

City____________________________________________________

State____________ZIP_______________PHNR_________________

Date Order Rcvd_________________Date Brick Laid__ _____________ rev. 7/23/ 2017
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